ARTICLES OF ORGANIZATION
OF
CROW CREEK TELECOM,LLC
Pursuant to the Crow Creek Sioux Tribe Limited Liability Company Ordinance (the
"LLC Ordinance''), adopts the following Articles of Organization for Crow Creek Teleco:nt,
LLC, a company organized pursuant to the LLC Ordinance.

ARTICLE I-NAME
I. I
The name of the limited liability company is Crow Creek Telecom, LLC (the
"Company").

ARTICLE II - REGISTERED OFFICE AND AGENT
2.1
The street address of the Company's initial registered office within the exterior
boundaries of the Tribe's reservation is 100 Drifting Goose Drive, Ft. Thompson, SD 57339, and
the name of its initial registered agent at that office is. Brandon Sazue, Sr. with copies to Jeffrey
Holoubek.

ARTICLE ill-OWNER(S)
3J
The Company is tribally owned. Owners of the Company a.re the following
entities in their respective membership interest capacities:
Percentage

Entity

51%

Mem})ership Interest - Crow Creek Holdings,
LLC, an LLC wholly owned by the Crow Creek
Sioux Tribe.

25%

Membership Interest - Native American Telecom
Enterprise, LLC

24%

Membership
Interest
Communicll.tions, Inc.

WideVoice

ARTICLE IV .... PURPOSE & POWERS
4.1
Purpose. In accordance with Section 9.16 of the LLC Ordinance, the purpose of
the Company is to engage in economic development activities for the benefit of the Tribe and its
members. The general purposes of the Company are:
·
(a)
to create and stimulate the economy of the Tribe and to create employment
opportunities for tribal members.
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(b)

To generate profits to promote the growth ~d continuity of the Com,pany.

(c)

To increase the eccmomic well-being of the members of the Tribe.

(d)
To engage in any lawfµl act or activity for which comp9Ilies may be organized
under the Ordinl:l.llce.

.(e)

To provide the members of the Crow Creek Sioux Tribe and customers with
telecommunications and broadband services.

4.2
Powers. The Company shall have unlimited power to engage in .and do any
lawf)Jl business for which limited liabllity companies may be organized under the LLC
Ordinance.

ARTICLE V -PRIVILEGES & IMMUNITIES
5.1
Pursuant to Sections l..8(3) and 9.l'.3 of th,e LLC Ordinance, the Tribe hereby
confers on the Company all of the .tights, privileges .and imnuniities enjoyed by the· Tribe,
including but not limited to, immunities from federal, state, and local taxes, regulation, and
jurisdiction, to the same extent that the Tiil:ie would have such rights:, privileges, and innnumties,
if it engaged in the activities undertaken by the Company. The Compan:y shail be considered to
be an instrumentality 9£ the Tribe, an4 its officers and .employees cons.idered officers a,nd
employees of the Tribe, created :for the purpose of carrying m;it authorities and responsibilities Qf
the Tribal Council for economic dev~lQpment of the Tribe a;p:d the. advancement <:>.f its Tribal
members. The Co1I1.pany, its directors, officers, and employees shall. therefore~ be .entitled to all
of the privileges and immunities enjoyed by the Tribe; including but not limited to imm.unities
from suit in Federal, State, and Tn"bal caurts and from Federal, S~, and local taxation or
regulation.
ARTICLE Vl-SOVEREJGNIMMUNITY

6'.1
Pursuantto Section 1.&(3), 9.13, and 9.17 of the Tribal LLC Ordinance, ~the Tribe
hereby co.nfers .on. the Company sovereign inununity fr.om suit to the satn¢ extent that the 'rriPe
v.tould have. such savereign in;ununity if it engaged in the activities undertaken by the Company.

6_2
The Company shall have the power to s.ue and .may specifically grant liiilited
waivers Qf its immunity .from suit and consent tp be sued in the 'l':dbal Cotlrt or another court of
.competent jurisdiCtion pursuant to the procedures and authoritie.s set forth in the. Company's
Operating Agreement; provided, however~ that:
(a)
Any such waiver or consent to suit granted pt1rsu.ru.it to. the Company's Operating
A~
.. eement shall in no way extend to any action against the T.ril:>c ,as a Member, nor shall it in
W1!.Y be deemed a waiver of any of the tights, privileges .and iron1unitie$ qf the Tribe &s a

any

Mernbe:r;

·
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(~)

Any recovery against the CQmpany shall be limited to the assets of the Company
(ii¥ such portion ofthe Company's assets as further limited by the waiver or copsent), and the
Tribe shall not ·be liable for tJ:i~ ·payment .or performance of any .of the obligations qf the
Company, and no recourse shall be had against any assets or revenues. of th~ Tribe in order to
satisfy the obligations of the Company; in(.)Ju4ing .assets of the Tribe or property of the Tribe
le~

loaned, or assigned to the Company for its use, with9ut transfer of title;

(c)
Any waiver of the Company's irmntmities granted pursuant tQ these Articles of
Organization Sb.all be further limited or conditioned by the terms of such waiver;
(d)
AnY waiver may be granted only by (1) a resolution adopted by the Company for
1he s:pecifi~ purpose ofgranting a waiver; (2}the language of the waiver must be explicit; and (3)
the waiver must be contained fu ~ wtitten OOi:lttact or CQlllin~ial document tc> which the•
Compmiy is a party;

(e)
Wa:i.vers of sovereign ilnmunity may be granted only when n~ssary to secure a
substantial advantage or benefit to the CQmpany; and

Waivers Of sovereign immunity must

specific and limited as to duration,
grantee,. muisactio~ property e>r :funds of the Company, court and/or arbitration body haYilig
jurisd.ictio~ and applicable law,
· ·
·
(f)

be

ARTICLE Vll-DURAUON
7.1
The Company's e~~ shall commence upon1he acceptance of these Articles
of Organization by the Trib~ Secretaty for filing in accordance with the Tribe'.s Limited
Liability Company Code and shall be petpetua.1, un1ess dissolved sooner in ~nJanee v.i1:h. the
terms of the Operatfu.g A~ent.
·

.ARTICLE Vlll-MANAGER MANAGED
8.1

The blJSiness and affairs ofthe C9mpany shall be vested ill one or more ~~rs.

ARTICLE IX· ORGM1JZER
9.1

The naµie and:.~. of the organizer ofthe Com.pany is:

Teny Abernathy, Sr., 1()0 Drifting Goose Drive, Ft. Thompson,. SD57339.
->

Pate Filed:_7~/-··'J_··1...,....,l_/
'J....,--.
__
.
.
1~

Identification NumQer~ l:l-002

Signed:.=~
··
Tribal cOUUCli>ecretary
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